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.^VtaKB THIS MBcouuiy
ia
CHICAGO
COKFLAMr. Damallihouldnolba ouoouragud
iViCl’bripa.
Nall. Ogtivie.
I’bripa. Potter. Boeve*. tornaUnjorie* of the “riaing gunera- joc-rr.
nwh-il, ^cnl*^ Sullora, i
GBATION.
by tb* poi^iW «l'tb* oDuo4f. L*» the
Gon.” and io tact there i* not a oily or
POPLAR
ITEMS.
n. T. ild. Tui-Uvr. Var
5>a nah.p in Uto Uoitod Suto* where Mil
'ulde, ■■ Iker, Waring. While. Jon» ' the Moitang Ltnimeni ia not regardo'
Wui<
.-Vei^;:. r*MlHne.edHuia*Sb«iai don* to tb. b**t
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.Wile
Theformenefibtapan aflb* eeealy *r>
wlvm nolle# to the public that be will p.v|et mw. lUenliuii lo their b«.ln*M than
Thom who vtHodin the negnllv* byboib ueaeaanii every elaea, **
It f*d!Ky end *al*lT,
fob
bleming to lb# eommunily^_________
were-Meear.
Ba«.-om.
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C-ar
U iu Flamiageberg daring W* eitUng
p'reviout lim®, by adupting a beU*r
CANCERS TUMORS OLOER8I
*le,
Ourlcr.
Comb.,
Conrad._
Cooner.
oftbe Flemiag Circuit Court for the
A plewmc and lb* Intrediietlon of
Tb"Matl<tta<arO-* Fir.D.iwrtm.'^arth
D,v.d».n. Draderick. P.iapetnck, J.-*.
Oents Furiilisliius- ad.*cTiplion
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of tbnWundfrful W.tor -WarU.
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InimaUrtaU 'I ae .atnuirdiaary tn.r.*l
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BMior of Qkicayo Tr4<rtt.
ernnr'u aignaWro to become a l*w.
For wit BrauUful .nd Sitiking NbT.lly,
TbereU
One of ilie member* from Covington
THE
PICTORIAL
•
>nlhy. and Laey B. Paranna. hw*
la tb* lopruvuneat ,ef borw
intnelocnd th# following reeololion
E. Dalton, aad Mary d. Will
FAMHiT REGISTER. •nail.
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ltwill*4d«eedd-nWy U '.b* Tilneeflbt which wa* diepotod nl.
mra t
Frtae la *xira CVU ,.4 SiMhto WiR
II rimWlUmll *t ilzbl In *lBa*t rvory famil; I
sad "f coat** Utb«T*vMu*i8 Ibew*;
pini^H. Lyona, aod Mary J. Haw
JUtalvtd. That the Grand Duke Alex
- -->• and •tagunt FanlotU<m.*dt.x**. .A*»**>>ri*><rfo>'''‘*(>'
of Rauia bo inviie.1. aftor he haa
U.itli a GumptoU PaaKer.:l.ll
*uM
to
Mr.
Wm.
W**dra
of
Uomn
of
buffeto
ONE PAIR
I JiJ Kluick. ..d lfa-7
ie<i the exie
'e»‘s*»'', ta >*ld •|c-lo*i.fly byrnuir-p- .
with Uiia
Alvin P. Ubm, aad Lugy B Hexe;. a Bald Ohtad Illy for tteo, a very «p*flor aal* WraL to
'toa,aa* i.^„*Uul-Ul*rd ftw* aaj Wufc.
h*fully
......... ...................... ..
—
John Baigwe, and Bamy F. l>arkef. ami. rat ef W“»nirht ef 8t Ow>rf*" »“'• b-uly in a grand praanm henL
bent. the aaid M Tmu. Sfeetoun cupy mot tree to *lij
A-t.i« ■>
ti.rrirrubiT*. Addraaa. E. lt»i>B,«-"l *1 Co
Co, nerv, ja tWirnltod Bi.l-*
I'JIIOX^BUHUIN^
Wqi T. Carpenter. a'...i Mery Mvra. tbslb* bragfo eflir. JU^rd. ef Guurf* Alexi* to foroUh the gMcene*.
.Ah Btrmb t^i
rubiuh«ri,inw«mFoui.........................
BQOJSlilO
SHOES
tkiBk tbe veil ta to
be ppUoed
la Ik*
JohnMr?^wr„.aod Nancy Jobneon u«». Iitarn*»*vou»
i*«*
-~----„
1 rupreaentetlve from Bntk
1^ WIMI "•^ 0*^
^ Wfim Tw.
d » bin to rejieel the ^

THE DEMOCRAT.
^DtuiKvp Evntr Tkeixpat Uoaiivo,

Tat StetipU ir>iawd.-W* will u£a
amaU amooDt el ,Bailr«ad Taa-B*'
lipU in exchange for aapacripiloo at a
ibatwl diaoOOBt. Apply alone*.

refu»rda»00. forth* b*lf*f «Week -M*ow
brlee”lUji Utb tkue tUlm ureteeyetm
eld Mil tlirlBf. Tk*r*afe**»*ralrt»»eBKb.

DRUG

STORE!

bred B.M arend h.re ellh li.mbriiw eelU.
I b**r Ilwhirter-l tbH«.Bie pertie. are pru»p^logfaralroUiaCalalUenxoU oflhobwl

m DRL«8, lEDlGOilS, fAKTS,

S«j1 IflallKS.

HiHIlIOHilRH ai,

LIQUORS. WINES,
BB,ajVMnE»ftre
73'?l
Old Bourbon & Bye

WHISKIES.

m

''".T&TpSVSrH

rp.«.r'

PRICES STILL
XiO-WEn.!

Cable Screw Wire
looTs in smts

GEPtrsVuVRisJIiG

SIDDLGS, MRXfiS!;, &C.,

w: I!

...............'Bi'i.p.vi'i?*.

The Great Fires

BldACKSMlTHING

tbegbe.lt

co\ruGi.\Tio!;.

rrfo‘ri7h^‘:ti^:uz"to

Wanted Agents!
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: SSS.

SILVER TIPPED

la-A-Tr-urruisass:

U-McCartliByiBni:
CHINA
fflC'-.HJS^DErox®

srd*m^ thna C. IlroekinHaj:# i»
BO( urging Ihc f-a^jajw ol-ttie Ciocio
HB’.irailroMlcb«rtet Ikii imirn tommy
kUrniDgwtmL
li^B»r<.o

sa ibe Bb»>bc. MioltterPlonipoltDiiso-

>V«1 ISitrtowrr,

__________ ^

of

baTing

killed

UooarBJ

week BBw.Dnciao«n, Polkwnaty,

Si-TMxi Ef..

M‘roT€Mf0mWt €tirtui~~

Ky,

TJAY'ISCi'75-fK-rATEirfjl-ttSF.I.VE.S
n logrther h; IW aU'T* biiJno~. or lair
pl.worn in ratlin- -hr a Iratlea oftba puMie
lolhc Laraaat A^oanralaad l^lrat Slyl-af

TATLOa A GILL.
■Ttert .MttU . - iltlllLLE, IT.
I iriLL PB.VCT1CE IN MASON AND

lA'OITE, GU.TA DKCOBATKD

?r

COLE,
~
. A. tt oniey nt Luw.

oUm^Mriite^ Kg.

Hardware, Gais,i
AND NAILS,.

I.BON AND NAILS,

fo.ica 4 s.\BUit umm,

--------,n I

THOMAS DICKSON,

Carpets ail ml-t fratn yS eras-m ba.nopar yard. Oil cloth. fn«a >ljn<be. to !• f-r: |
wr*.. Wsfcin*-.
| AV&bw .U
.badra (rua 11

-HEALER l.V-

I W^*,blilbr'r^m lS«i4^*Ji«

DR. JKO. T. WALL,

I^anoy and Staple
DRY GOODS.
T> ESPKcTfpi.I.T ^LllITS PATROy„ Caipatinga. Oil
Mamlnga.
n- an
IU>ldear». a»nbw
l*]iywician <fe Surgeon

tb« iKiUW<MBea, front r
S. Dodlry A Bn- .tore.
B«LN{ax>al atteaUnn paid to dhaiae* nflhe

n^a^-Keraliic icMmsCmcraOr,
f^^^StrC<MAKFyiLLE.Kr.
__ __________

on Jt-ly

Dr. X. w. utoeet:;

JOHN HEISRR,

i> the latMd liBpseeeMti in Ibe dental
art, oSetebls|wn6sstoaalacrrien to iha dtstens of FlamiBfsbare aad ckinity.
Scftca-OcafS. W.Kaas’s Saddtary KaaMi.bmant, Mafax Cross atnoL
eetUAf

V TTARnra
ft CooaeUor a ftaw.
WlUs PRACTICE IX THE CTR.

JTEWSLER
—jA>rr)—

WATCH-MAKER,
Fo. 35 But Second etnet, i
^layavllle, Ky.

GEKETA & AMEBMAH WATCHES,

Yroits and Canned Goods.
r-.:..’os,ToTi. Fancy Xosions,Ac.'
R*. M Cm* S«coa4 ft,,
HAESriL
~ 1LLE, KT.
OrtIT-lr

E. I>. IV XJ T B3,

Uowaa'ud
In ifaeCouil'of'Appatk.
<• Ileeikraa prorapUy ausnded to.

In GREAT Y-AKIETT. A Ta.
ef SPFCTACLKSand EYEGLAC-'-"
Itulodingiherclrbraled

BNP pexLEkn

Tobaeeo,

Perfected Spectacles,

T

A-

CABBZ&OZ * WAGON

aVaywrite, Kg.

•W-hacc«.handat Low ViBurr-. Cardatn. B.whawavi, IKmorbev Ibisrisa and
h. r.n- Wac-...- -ill kiinls of.lteywinuit dene
Fruniptli nud Kati>fB--Uiry. Wo warraal uo^
work aod our Frue. are I-nw.
S,,.U.«.t£.
M. W. A V. LT0S8.

BC®T^

eOTTTKX’Rlff’

J

laraarof
McGRATRS'llLACKSMITB SnoF

RIPLEV. OHIO. •
ri.vt WITIKH VFAyb «TU.

FLKMryaSBCRG.

KeepConstantly on Hand

at.,

CENTRAL HOTEL.
•wiuipow * noamnow. Prejaktoew.

BOOK AGENCY!

MxncET At.. BrrwkM .•.aronok Fa..
ll.iY.-iTlLLEiKY.
Mar, :-tf

TRAVE MADE ARKASCMENTS BT
1 which 1 ran furaieb any awaeerd laarA

LxTi: -BABf'BoPTHOl'SE.'

EtcatxcsnrtB, )
April :«tb, 1*71./
___. .ibSaPhra,
ra4uji^aodrerurni»l^

ebarad ... .

in s^'.------------ j;^i,EX LK*.

fi'pattrf c/ />fflik7W/try.
Bt Kosnnt McCot.

^POUM*S

Cornrr Oourt Hoo'm Sqvan,
FLSMiyOSBDRe. JCT.
iJ-nK UNDBRSIGNB^TAKKS F^LKAf^
and iha’pVhu'ri^iraKy
gu above boWl awd baa taoeoHy «#ttad and
Mo palna will boeparwd kraodttallanagrw^
nUa ontertaiiimonl who pntraaixa
buM.

Otetialtd Tknvgk. Atia,

ati

can sUTTun arnam,

Ms

•Do /wW for Fow^s Bihlrt of oil Unit.
................................. wted Un,Ulde«l UietioiM
ary.' Tbelarpel:.and bast dictionary in Ihc

Corner Scron.J oni Popl.ir S/rttfr,
( Ffa •Corel. )

isre-cv Oa.stx
(Store!
E. 0. SuHfvan’s

BooUlBB Hal & Cap
■J KEKP COSSTASTI.Y ON HAND A

,1 deliver

Fidi-Stook ofOooUs
.^v^dtllnvIU,

BAVID L FOUTZ, Profwleiw,

■Water Street, FlrioIt,K.t.urg, Ky.

... , 1

liveby^stSle!

riRlMAIclElN,pBUM«ns

cuiL'tNNAn oma

Scientific j^MEtiCAN
FOiySTlyl
tpR IS aH^djtfakl) J graatjy

VINEGAR BITTERS’
IbST 4.-S wa • .
Saw. W XMe

\\ lie that be bal lo.l >vwni>lr«od . I.rge new
I iverv Sale and Frad Suble. on MaTsvillr
Streek neat the Kentacky Hotel. ^1. tUarhng
Ky.nnd UeV U ..n..w prtp«r«l In form.h

■a oaaa an AlaaWaSra Islraw
llaORUT KliOOa nfKb

Uartti, Backs, Buggies, Ste.
on McaiMabtc Tcvm

K.'T.ils’aS.r.hmb'J.tiii.-.’i

s‘riUr4i?KSjK

UMEI UHEII LIME!

MlWTTma w.r.aicca

merchants Hotel, mUTtOflHIiHttS

Soitt. 58-TMy.

FUinlnj^.hurg. Kr.,^

A FIBSH SUPPLY

Spec*al TS"otice.
Fin* Boots of c

BMDE TO ORDER
B. 0,‘81-LLlVAN.

Mniext*

JUST J^TJtVSlSJy.

■ oiH,

•ftTI.0.
cnrennrft'!
'opri

ba'a’iot willed altli Iha C.'-url Judga within
(6uraaaaEwr(o FRAVK F. HORD.)
HOF
Ibc la.l (aelve moiithk that they most mma
ThsUriia end
Id etagani
etagwl addlOans
additlai
now being IbrwanI and raiilr at one* as iha law dlrart*.
or Iwnl puHm will basarvad wpon ihem 5“
initdc*M?bia Uoua*.~aBd
louaa. and the dot
iot
It\ netblng that wiltI add to iw nomlbrl
4cto»bblalh«U«.
aaka It Iha e>

lutuTr inguIgsMn «m ha «rns4nd Ml uy
■W.B- ABNrr, emsotyXodge

I iMwe on tand .oied Abr «mke
aodo or BOOO boakein oF lime.
The wery beat
lhal eaa be
feoad In Ibc cenntry.
r«;»on
wrInbiMte nnrt hnne will caUan
me at my re»‘0eac«.

.,.0

tear.
“Jlj

____
He i. al«-pr-pare,
ll.-day, wrxk or m- alh
merit*-..
Sepc. t»-if.

LIST OF PEICES
-h'ORAlnmiiVicturlxiff.

tsaroa,o<kl aetasia r.a
aOkwsCUa u.er.aras;:

reancNAr-nroi

' T— 1*11

III oaC CWeraM. BbaOwa.

lsi»Leal..eit Woolen Uilla, vi»i
OknCsts ni^y boedoiwd and UsMfced^

do common
Tweed. I lb

••• -‘n

“
"
•
'
UK Palinal. 1 lb

»«•*»«».

CHOICEST UQUOKS!
Can for fmiod of

Dudley’s Drug Store.
9ialBCreuRtrcci.
rLSMiyaaBunff,

.lew lateailaawf Terrmrela
cbaalc*. MaaaUrtarrs «;bemUtr), rbolegrapb), ArchlIcclure, Agriruilure. Eaa
glaerr ug. brieace'
aad «ri.
Pimm. KritSuu. Iiuilin. tirfiwrii
LksnitK lUBfMlinn. ii4 Pra^ *1
III rcaleul*ii If Tndb K III FUd Ikt

SCIENTIFIC AMKkJCAK

at Bwx lea

Its Iiractival sutfcralkin. will save hundred*
•vfdulUr. Ineverv Utcracholif, Worksbop, aral
Fsc-.nrv in the land. U-ldta arorvling a €<«•
lianlifuuraowof ValuaUa Inatfumon. Tbw
Kditorsarw asikird by mauv of tb* Abl«*t
Anivik-n and Kuroiwan Writers, and beving
acreralowU th*luedji>| tk-ieraiSxw end M*l dourualik.^ur llw wnrid. tb* column*
of the Scewlil.; American an saWSaady
•nriebe
ic cb.ai-ea» re
AM saFPK'IAE EIST ef ail IbePaIICHia'•laPabllwbeA'irsrchlT
Tba, irlysew -nof ilra.>hle*,nA A'u-rfea» OMI Two 8p
Bf ',did VohiBtna ef Nrarly
One
)!>« T...
Tn. tand
tnad y
f ;ra,
t
*.iu,e.lcnl lu aim. !•
Four
Four Thu.............-.ainary
Tbn..
W«k P-gra.
•PECIHE!! CWPIERBEMT rREB.

rKK!HS.-4SBlMr; SI.M Hairrur;
UbHefieereskt Per Sm Ycu*
SIM cACk. IU •».

aTarcpu
a.M. rsip la Ik.
uwa *r IM Loaf. ran. k. a
a. aaS a kaaSiol aakat saMri

iBaaei a. tkmnaa, ikaxtawi ara.Hw*ar
kr«« are Wa ant vitae ra at wWria «.
iAUaflba Daacbwood s Fac.U.
FlsminKsWrs, May S.

with a SpUndg Premium to the ptrton who
fortn. lb* Oolx «atl.t.itg of a eopf flflha
ra^btwtad anaiO'bl* Xagraviaga, •4dan of

'■“^GS,TXiirpiTn|Tt

« uuderaigned vonduct 1 ill ID I Va

M aatanaiT* Agaway in iks warM for

SEX
Wanted, Agents.

Per onr Rew Work,
PBTSICAL]^

*^'i^''hral wiy to ubuin an anavrr to tba
qu«li.«-Can I obUin • Pattobl» i* ‘*.^’*1*
i«UVNS*Co.»7 PaikSuw. Naw><wk.
«h„bavc bal ovar Twaoty-lve Ytwei Ei-

„r full wrltko deaoripUuo of tba mfWliae.
X. _•

ism OP
Bt nr. O re. U. J>'4«iKn- I» n>vb BoK-

li.h end German. Pmcc»MWI.
This brave
nura laaik ia the prreal .aems of the .vrar, and
1. aelllnr *t the rate of thmia.ndaof impie* per
wk-nlh. Amnne Isle reports sra If in flve
dava. d IS in IMI* wtwk. -17 in one day, *7*
thera, Wtwka. Ac. Manv agent* rerrr nrv'
leaa than IM biSOOn-ploa al a lima.
b.A
c«nira.hHT< Iwei, anid In a aingl* county. 8*

mWtttFe«nbR,Cb»-tl,0

Iiitersaiing |.airaaU aear (nblobwl. Every
number I. fasaullfully priniad tia toofafm,
■ud rleganily Illu-irsinl with original «•>
^r.i lug X rc,*rvaenting

OF 6RGT VALUE UOIITEREST

Hatn-.«. Ac.araen

riOPlNGTBAT^^ FAIR HFAU50
n (nd itrvet aUaollon to bu.invas tomeril

“"“'"'■“•'■T.aVLLrTor.

P£UUM, BAHROJi & MIIIEK,

• 1LI«0-

Wiib >Hir I’oater., Cinulars and

*»R35:»d:x-u»« *»A»d^Brr

ft BBO...

For Bolt by J. B. PUliLEV. Agtnt.

- SswyBn^ ft Co.

ThcriiclBBsif Deellj Cigiirerp

^ i3e:i»ot.

15RSPECTFL LLY announce to the puhlh

UKiinT nncee. c

HU illHUR TRIBE

MAYSVILLE. K Y.,

OurFatkeri Ootu.

Wi^on Mazi'ilboturers,

ToU given In Iba inifiaidual -ol-arriUt. nfikw

On nr lef-ee <A" 1.1 -it .xprii. la‘1, auraWt.
•ir l-ntMll Jl.;. nf ahuh ikOOUUC U tba
Graevl and |] ruil.e Inwi-i In • s7T»*. ai-l Ika
inrif V.r.,re
all 1. TEN TUMfSASD
LK1LLAH.S.
Sand lor a spe.iraen rapy «f

F U Tl-NITCr R E.
—FOR THE-

rffilLDING MMERUL,

ilArSVlLLE. KY.

Baralanaad tbi. Un^l'^ni'c’B. Rm.wba ia
no lonffar cosweeud in any vrny with tl.a

DB. BADWATS
BEWWT Pf RtlTtYE PILlS,

OF

ishawed aad Sawed Shinglea. Fen
cing. Faeoa Poata, Falinga. Meal
.Hnge, Late, Kne aad Poplar Lmber. Planed and Boogh.

FIc.

HILL HOUSE,'

«aai:« t-rar r>r

eMie'w—Wao ararallxsaS
llisrafeaMefc
Srawuxaa^ e'bsa
•>

OppoaiU Singlatan's Urary Uubk.

“'““■“‘'■""‘’‘•S',"''Aa^IL

eeurn or rboxT

flO,OOOI

KY

■■‘“•‘roJir.'TurAiro.T.V.

BrllKT. OoncL Wanrn O. O.

I bopa ^1'ipvr ins arall f
.tbm to you at Iba polliahrt

-

TWBXTTaaeviiSTa

miee

-BirJ.W.Kno*.

.

-------- e'lkoul lira

JtituaU of FrffiMMoors,
Ur BonwT Iftrov.
And 111 Masonic works publisbed.
The Vnciriliiti Raettar XalunUliRorij

Fight tonaio at m*;

is2r-.“-r Mtf

mm
PREMIUMS.
FKE-Sll AURIV-AL
iHiHTiRiH in mammmmm ffEEKLT ENPEr,
-
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